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THE LEGISLATU -RE OF·MICHIGAN, 
RELATIVE TO 
Indian Reservr.ttions in that Rtate. 
APRIL 12, 1871.-0rdered to lie on tlle table and be printed. 
Whereas, under a treat,y made and concluded in 1855 between the 
United States 'and the Ottawa and Chippewa Indians of :\iichigan, a 
large quantity of public lands in the counties of Leelauaw, Emmet, 
Cheboygan, Mackinac, Chippewa, Oceana, Muskegon and l\tfason, in the 
State of Mi-chigan, were withdrawn f1~om · sale for the benefit of said 
Indians, and tlJe said Indians were allowed until 186G to select, and also 
to purchase, such descriptions of said lands as they were entitled to by 
the. terms of. said treaty; and whereas more than four years have elapsed 
since the expiration of the time granted to the said Indians as aforesaid, 
and the said Indians haYing made their selections and purchases under 
the said treaty~ still tile United States have neglected to p~ttent the 
lands so selected and purchased, and restore the balance of said lauds 
to market; an.d whereas b,y this neglect a hu;ge body of this land, un-
selected and not purchased by said Indians, is kept ~ut of market, the 
lnuians deprived of their rights in the htnds so selected and purchased 
hy them, the settlement of the counties greatly retarded, nearly half of 
the counties remaining unsettled and untaxable, to the great injury of 
the citizens of said counties: · Therefore, 
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representajit1es of the State of 
~Michigan, That the Sena,tors and Representatives of the State of Mich-
ig<1n in Congress be requested to use . their influence for the immediate 
auoption of such measures as will speedily secure the patenting of the 
lauds so selected aHd sold, and the remainder of sairllanus be immedi-
tliately restored to .market. · · · 
Resolved, That the governor be requested to transmit copies of the 
foregoing preamble and resolutions to our Senators and R.epresentatives 
in Congrm;s, anu urge their action thereon. 
Approved M.al'eh 2!-:1, 1871. 
A. B. WOOD, 
President p1·o tem. of the Senc(;te. 
J. J. WOODMAN, 
8pNrker of the Hou.r;;e of Representati'oes. 
EXEUU1TVE OFFICE, Lansing, .Michigwn. 
HBNRY P. BALDWIN. 
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